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NOTICE TO WEEKLY
SUBSCRIBERS
The Boa rd of Cont rol has decided th at herea ft er th e \Veekl y
will appear 011 ~I o llday ills tead of
Frida y of each wee k.
It is hoped
that this challge will meet with the
approva l of a ll th e subscribers.

--==--=Scrub Game Called Off
Chester A. Robbius, ' 13, who
was elected captain of th e Scrub
team last week, too k his warriors to

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1911.

I

SCRUB GAME
Scrub Wins From Royersford High
Saturday, 16 - 0
Th e Reserve defea ted R oye rsford
Hi g h School on Patterson Fie ld ill
th eir first home game Saturday
a ft ern oo ll , 16-0. The ga me was
fast aile! int erestill g, a lld was reo
pl ete WIth bnllIant tackles a nd
cleve r dodglllg on both SId es. Royersford sh owed s~l e lldld fornl. \Velclorn,. COllie, Capt. RobblllS, E.
Klckhne a nd S hope played best for
th e R esel ves, wIllIe W eIk el a lld

Bethlehem on Oct. 2 I, to do ba ttl e ~:<:~~I~~~I~~~~B~est ~o:v:R~)~~~S~O~d~.
with the braves of Bethlehem Preparatory Sch ool. But said braves, ~I~':f~;'~,~~:;,' {~.
~:,~i~ja;k ,\. T.
after looking askan ce a t the husky FI.her, L. G.
KnOllS, L. G.
Ursinus warriors , th e ra illY cOlldi- ~~:::::si{CG.
~~~I,~~~~g~~, R. G.
tion of the atmosphere a nd the Hell er, R. 'J~
~~)=f;~ I , I~ .·J~.
pond-like appearance of the field, ~~~1,1oe;/\z. i1. B. Enllne!"s, R. H. B.
decided that to play wonld jeopard- J?CObs'l L. H.:. B ~i:~~:':\':::'FL·BH. B.
ize their war paint and soil their ~~,~~~ Q"~:
Bol ton, Q. B.
fine feathers, and th e refore asked
Sllhslltutions-Ursinlls, Casse l for Fish-

'. .

riors at Lehigh.
Christian Associations' Lecture
On Thursday evening at 8 ? m .
the ChrIstIan Associations will
present in Bomberger Hall ihe
initial nUlllber of their lec tnre
course, the Philadelphia Opera Co.
This IIlnnber, which is mnsica l and
theatrical in nature, prolllises to
be instructive as well as amusing.
Since the Associations have ta k en
the trouble to get lip this course
with no thought of financial gain
it behooves the students and townspeople to snpport it. The course
tick ets for fonr lectures sell at one
dollar and can be procured frolll
Glatfelter, Behney, Douthett, Detwiler, Miss Brooks or Miss Deck.

CANCELLED

LEHIGH WINS
Urs;nus Loses by Small nargln In
Hard Fought Contest
By C1iesler A . Robbills, 'Ij.

III a stubbornly fought contest,
in a sea of mud, Lehigh defeated
the ad herents of the Red, Old Gold
and Black a t South Bethlehem on
Saturday, October 21, by the score
of 5-0.
The wet conditiou of the field
made fas t footba ll a lm ost an impossibility. ~Iany times players of
both teams slipped and fell with-

out be in g tackled. FUlllbling was
a lso freq uellt, Ursi nu s offt:llding
twelve tilll es a nd L e high s ix . The
wet condit ion o f the ball was perhaps a greate r disadvantage to Urs inus th an to Lehigh as the h a ndling
of forward passes was made ex tremely difficultTh e Ursinus
ele\'e n is co ns idered one of the best
y
it codes fordUrslinus Cboll ege, budt masters of th e forward pass in th e
t l la t we coul a ways e counte
~~III~~e!"~:O/~:'fO~(~~t~'~~~I:~; fl:c~7:ikf~r upon to do th e sq ua re thing in re- country. Consequently it was a
Touchd own s - Wei do", , E. Kicbline, lat ion to our a thle tics. In a sub- grea t se t-back to Coach Price's
~;~~ I~~":~:enh~r~~1 u,,~,i~~lIin~'l1Ipir:~ seque nt letter to the manager, I re- boys to h a\'e thi s style of pl ay
West. Fieldjlldge-SeaUlan. Tillie of ' terated Ill y assert ions to Professor ha mpered.
Despi te these drawquarters-8 1Il1nllteS.
Craver.
The game was duly backs it wa~ one of the fiercest con-

X

Captain Robbins and his warriors
to ,moke th~ pipe of peace and call
off tbe battle. This was rel.nctantIy agreed to a nd after a s nmptious
feast they joined th ei r brother war-

DICKINSO~

Game Called Off Because of Dickinson's Uncall~d for Protest
of (jay
After considerable correspolI dence betwee ll th e two col leges it
beca me kllown he re Thursday that
Dickillson had canceled the game
schedu led to be played he re Satu rday. Th e s itu atio ll is com pletely
summo ned up in Athletic Director
Price's state lll ent made Fr iday:
Mr. Price sa id , "W hen the galll e
of football was arra nged between

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

Dicki nso n a nd Ursinus last year,
Professor Craver representing Dickinson as Athletic Director, inforllled me th at Dickinsou did not intelld to play any college that did
not have a four yea r eli g ibility
rule. I told Professor Craver tha t
I was not a ble to co ns truct eli gibil-

HALLOWEEN PROGRAnS

scheduled as we re a ll other games,
without direct reference in any way
Zwinglian
to any such eligibility rule. Th e
A progra m, excelle nt in e\'ery contract was a silllilar one to all
respect and especially characteri stic
of H a ll owee n, was rend ered in
Zwinglian on Friday evenillg. Th e
foll owing were the fea tures: Pi a no
Solo, Miss Wiest; Ghost Story,
Bea r; Vocal Solo, Kerschne r;
H a lloween Speech , Herson; Sketch,
Miss Hain aud Yingst, leaders ;
H a) seed Quartette, Behney, leade r;
Oration, West; Vocal Solo, Brausome; Review, Miss Wagner. Under voluntary exercises: Pia no
Solo, Miss Boothroyd; "Dutch"
Oration, Peters. Four new members were illitiated-Harrity, Denillger, Godshall and Fink.

tests ever played on L ehi g h 's field.
Spectators testified to the writer a fter th e ga me th at th ey had never
witnessed a harder fought game in

SONutel:t~::I:~e~::I:~n

ot her contracts signed by Ursinus
College,
H oweve r , it became
known to Ursinus last week that
Dickinson objected to the pl aying
of G a v alleging that he had played
four ;:ars 011 a college team. \Ve
admit that this is partly tme, for
Gay did pl ay severa l ga mes on the
college team while a member of
Ursinus' preparatory school. Since
that time Ursinus has a bolished its
preparatory school and has nothing
but a strict four years' college
course. As Mr. Gay is an upper
classman now at Ursinus College in
good and perfect standing, we do

be sa id to have
.
outplayed the other. L ehIgh resorted to.a ki ~king game and was
superIor III tIllS oWlllg to the weak
condition . of Ca pt- Thompson's
WrIs t , ma kIng IllS handlIng of the
ball hazerdous .. In fact many of
the players cl a Im Ursll1us would
have won had Ke~r's wr.ist been in
good shape. Lelllgh dId not try
the forward pass, made few gains
through the line aud the only gains
of note aronnd the ends were made
on a fake PUl~t. They made 6rst
down from sCrImmage fo.ur tll~es

---==-==-Schaff
not think that he h as been renderEnglish-Historical Meeting_
In a most tastdully decorated ed ineligible to play on Ursinus'
At a lIIeeting of the English- hall, an entertai ning Halloween t ea ms because he had been allowed
Historical Group on Monday e\'en- progran! was enjoyed by a large , to play whIle a membe r of the preIlIg at Shrellier Hall, Dr SmIth, the I audlellce la,t Flld"y evenlllg. The I palator) school
adVIser, rendered a plano solo, MISS followlllg lIumbers were givell
It h ard ly becomes Dlckll1son to
G_ Taltllage read, MISS Ft~her ga\'e I Plano Solo, IIllSs Sa) lor; Hnmall make such charges agalllst Ursmus.
a \-ocal ,010, MI" Hallman read ali i Phonoglaph, Rumliaugh, IIllxed UI>IIIUS well lemembers how, three
essay Oil LOllgfellow alld MISS I Oelette; Speech 011 Halloween, ) ealS ago, DICklllSOIl allowed Frallk
Clark rendered a p,ano solo
Re- Jacobs; Quarltlle, Sketch, "Rip lilt. Plea,allt, the 1I0ted Ilidlall at11fresluuellts were ,erved alld a gell- I Van vVlllkle" ; The Fate of Scharr lete , to ruuud Ollt seven years of
eral social tillle elljoyed.
I Selliors, B. J acobs alld Robbins; foutball at Dickinson Coll ege. She
----Plallo Duet, MISses Heebller and fmther 1I0tes ho\\', two years ago,
Alnol1g visitors at the cullege Scheuren ; Gazette, Holt. Vollln- Dickinsoll appea red upun Ursillus'

and gallled 155 yards, Includlllg
the gronnd gained by recovered
kicks. Ursinus, on the other hand,
used the forward pass fourteen
times, . eleven being sncceesful.
They hIt the hll e and ran the ends
for s nbstantlal gallls; makIng fifteen first downs and gallllng 16 5
ya;?s from straIght sCrImmages.
. 1 he olily sCOle of the game c~me

I
I

~I~ ~~ep~~,~ty:n\~~lt~r'w;:z~~\~~n:C;c:,;

the Ursinus four-yard lin e, in such
a posltioll before the goal posts that
to punt was impossible. \Vest at-

during the past week end were lIIiss tary exercises; IIlusic, Miss Booren, fidd with three notorions examples I ~~i~JII,)tt~d ~~n~a~,;;; ti:~I~~i~t ;}t~:~
Fryling, '09; Miss Latshaw, 'II I I'vlessrs. Bush, Erickson alld Lalle; of college In elIgIbIlIty, bronght es- scramb le IJotll vVest dnd Kicklille
Wagller, ' IU; ThollllllasMHI, '11 Speech, Lalldis, ex-'09. New llIem- pecially to bolster up the Dickin- were down with the ball hllt Capt.
Miss Focer, ex-' 14; III iss Place, '10 uers illitiated
Misses Sabold son kalll previously to that gallle. \Vyli e got it in 'OllIe way and rail
Miss Helen Bouthroyd, Phila.
alld Sigafoos.
I
COIII,lIlICd 011 /01l1'11r pa.::e
C.Ji/IIlIII·J 011 .lUll llr pa..re.
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S~IITH

Iwl

the evening \I h e n suc h victorits I
wcre once \\'ont to be ce lebra ted,
j we fi nd o nr /0)'0/ students betaking
Puhlish,',1 \ll'ckl)' At llr<i11llS College, themselves to Norr is town to all<:nd
l:olll'g'cdllc. PR., during- the collcJ.{e
sO lli e ~ h ow a lld our tow ll speople
yenl, hy the Alullllli AssociHtioll of Urgat hered ill groups discu shing th e
Sill11~ College.

HARDWARE
All Killtls of Electri ca l SlIppli.s
A Full StaLk of Building Hard ware
]<J lec trical work pl"Om I'tly atte nd ed

.Ii

to.

ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

a nd R epail·io g.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Adjoini llg Pu h lic Sq uare.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are th e iarge!-.lIll 3Ilu.
faclurers ill the world

L.

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
'l'he Spalding '1'1'ade-i\! a"k i, known
throughout the worln as a
guarantee of quality.
IF YOU a re in te reste d in Athletic
Sport you <hould have a copy of th e
::;pulding Catalo/!,lIe. It's a romplete
enryclo pedia o f What's New in Sport

W

D.

a ud i s sp nt fr ee on

Shoes Neatly Repaired

lege, bnt had hee n able to defea t
Dickinson. \Vh en the strong 190 8
team went to Dickinson its supporters ex pec ted it to duplicate the
fea t of th e previous year. But
",hen it came back defeat ed by a
score o f 8' 4 , instead of being greeted by criticisms a nd queries of
" \Vh a t's the mailer with you

ho nored a nd uns ung.
Second D~~ow t~3ailroad.
H ow ma ny of th e s u pporters and MARTIN NIEDEHJ{OHN
non·supporters of our team rea lize
BARBER
that Ursinus thi s year pl ays bnt
Below Railroad
olle co ll ege in any way lI ea r its colleg ia te c lass . According to the
Neckwear
figures of the World 's Almallac for Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
19 11 , L afayette lIull1berS500, P elln
5 ,343, Franklin and Marsh a ll 438,
L. Himes' Livery Stable
L e high 6 15, Western Maryl a lld
RAILROAD HOUSE
242, Rutgers 420 a nd Bucklle11703.
Keystone Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
A11 of these be illg col1eges for lII ell
ollly. Dickinson has 545 st udellts = == = = = = =
alld Swart1l1l1ore 359.
Judgillg
0
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
from our own ratio probably one·
Some
splenC:id boohs to aid you
tlllrd of these are girls . By actual
20% ducount to teachers
count UrslIlus has 155 regular studeuts with 4 6 of these girls,
leaving 109 mell from whi ch to piCK
a footbal1 team. And ye t the Ursin us team is expected to win frolll
all of these col1eges and is prolllised a banquet only 011 the condition that it succeeds.
"''''05 &. NOBLE, Publishers
New York City
The firs t four schools we have 31-33-35 W. 15th St.
[;choolbooka 0/ all publuhers at one ,lore
played have a combined student

fel10ws ?"
it was met by an enthns iastic and loy a l student body,
which conveyed the tea m in a
wagoll , pulled by stud ents to a

body of 6,89 6 aud have scored 23
points against our team. Only a
few years ago had the fo otbal1 team
held any of th ese institutions to

need on ly cit e th e difference betwee n th e spir it of to·day and th a t
o f fOrlner years.
In the foo tbal1 season of ' 908,
Ursinus in sti tuted th e
~ystem

graduate

of at hle tics and from the

fa"orable prospects h ad a right to
expect a good tea m. The tea m of
th e pre"ious year was one of th e
\\"eakest in the history of the col-

rt~ quest.

A. G. SPALDING &: BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E.

t ea m should \\"in e" ery ga me on the
schedu le and a lways play a ga me
of championship ca liber. I
f
n proo
of the pre" a le ncy of this feeling we

'rin Hoofing, Spouting

25 E. MAIN STREET

F.

::::~n!IP~::.~I~~: ~,l~~m':::e S;~:lt::~~ ~;:::'I~~s~~:~;i~y b;o t::~ei~ea~~'dS t~~~;:

IfAHIH\,ARE

CO~IPANY

delllerits o f the tea m .
;}\[ew
Las t Saturday at Lehigh th e
studellt chee ring was sponta neo us ,
the players, covered with lI1ud were
ItO l\ II<;R Si\tI'f II , PII . D.
ca rri ed off the fi e ld 011 th e sho uld\\'A I:.THR R. DOllTHETT, Secretary.
ers o f th e s tud e nts, a parad e of 15c.-2 for 25C . \1u ptt. P... nhnflv & Cn. Makers
THE STAFF
students c ircled th e call1p ns si ng in g
W. SCHEUHEN
a lld cheeri ll g a lld wh e n the L ehi g h
\V Ar:rHR R. DOU'l'HE'l'T, ' 12.
BARBER
tea lll e ntered th e di nin gro011l , the
A SS I S TANT EDITOR
ROBI!I<T L . l\lATZ
2nd Door above Railroad
place reso unded with ch ee rs for
five lIIinutes. Th e bon -fire th a t
H. INGHAiU
FI.ORENCE A. BROOKS, '12.
burned th a t ni g ht can wel1 be ill1I,::tdies' a lld Ce nt 's
ARAS~IAN i\I. nll. I.MAN, '12.
DRESS SHOES I{EPAIRED
lII agined. All thi s e nthu sias lII beBovo H. l.,A~'ON1·, '13.
with e~pecia lll catlless
cause
a
uuiversity
numberillg
as
STEI.I.A 1\1. H .-\lN, '13.
RICHARD A. t\R)IS, '1 3 .
stud e llts 6 15 III ell , o ut of whi ch JOHN L. BECHTEL
l.AR\, B. SI\IA I,I" ' 14.
co uld be picked a body g uard acFuneral Director
Furniture and Carpet
ceptaule t o a Fredrick I, h ad de·
G. P. \\'I ~ST, 12.
fea ted a lillIe col1ege dowlI 011 th e
H. GIIIS'l'OC){'S SONS
P e rkiom en by a flukey score o f 5 to
• Coal, Lumbe.", Feed
C. O . RIENHOl:. O, ' 13.
A nd ho w abo ut th e va nquish ed
Builders' Supplies
TERM S:
who h ad held that university with
1 LOU pt:r )'t:'ur, Singh: copit:=~, 3 ct:' ul:-;.
H. BAHTi\IAN
h onors e,' e n to th a t score? Th ey
FINE GROCERIES
we re lI1 et at th e t rol1 ey by ahout
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
EDITORIAL
twellty fellows.
After assuring
Newspapers:tIHI Mag,az;nes.
Th ere see ms to be a feeling these fellows th a t they had not
E. CONWAY

G. I I. Ol\lWAKH, I)d. n., Presi<lent.
l\tll.HS A. KHASEV, Trea~ llre r .
l\ ! A\'NJ<; R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.

& YOCUM

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. $1.00 per day and up
Aoierican. 12.50 per day and up

FI~~:~~;ty~e!~~Hg:;,~S'

Midway between Btoad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

S pee chi f y

T

The onlY moderate priced hotel 01
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

!lilli{~~L ':1
E ECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
L
INEXPENSIVE

JACOB REED'S SONS

I

Cood Iighlleuds citetT ;lIId co m fort, to every
ali(I O Il C~ e nj oy ed yO ll will heSitate to rC:-1

hOIl1 ~

bOil-fire Lurl1illg ill the teaul's such a score, the students would tU~I~;~ll~~a~ll~~)I~lo~t'~~~~~It"i~.:I~~~i~ we give you
h onor.
have celebrated the feat as a vic· the ","<,age co.ts of lighting d u"uK the , h one,t
III contrast to this sp irit we note tory and burned up all the loo!::'e ~1~~'tillC'~ll~~/~~r~lIct~~la;,~i,I:llr~lIa~t~~~~~~I~~lf~:,I;

I

[;~;.~ ~ ~!r~i~i~ ~Dt;~.~~: I~ ;~;i;':'~:i~f;i~ ; ~o:~ ~ ~; r,~i,;~>i,}:>!.l"1,(eto,J;~,i.5;'otp,1>i;,~i·,~;':, if\o:f~w,:>; 1 ;>~W{~'O:~"; ~~fi~~~;t;I~{f~~ji{;~~J~
I

tive ganles

from that old rival. impossible

,.

10\\

."

walls

"

_

I ht'ft' 1:-' all dg:n:tabh: ahSt:IH:e uf paclcllll!j

UUl\' nol ft'clllIr<: hl!ht as

DUflllg the game th e. chee.r alld
::~~I~isc!l~t'\\~::I:~.~n~l~;)~nl:;l~\.,e~tb~~I~ld~~ln:~~d. 111 lh t:= ~houldt:=rs L~.pt:"b ~rt:= IIlcrt:<.~u.
SO~I~ leade rs plead ed 111 valll for
The Yarsity play~ Swarthmore at r;~~~!JI~~:\~~C'81~~\~l~II,~~.,;r~I~~tlltal~II~I~~\~~ldl~\~ Jrou .. t:'r::, alt:= lulllalTo\\t:r litall UMI.tI.
spirited cheers aud songs. After
wh t' lIlhe SUII ri.!'e~ I~te and :o.t'l"> end),.
I
Sprill~ SuilS,
,.15 to $-1 0
tile ganle these were the charac- Swarthl1lore next Saturday aud ~U~;~I~l~~ t: ~::::}g';~1 to turn WlIIlC'1 nights inlo
t>PTllIg Un'rcoa\s ,
1015 to f.35
teristic remarks heard on all sides: Western t-Iarylalld College at CuI· Collegeville Electric Light, Heat and
JACO~ REED'S SONS
11'100

\ U tl

I

I

"rlttoll."

"pullk."

" fi e rce."

III It>ge \'il1e Satl1rclny. Novelnber

II.

Power Co., Norristown, Pa.

'424 a l..f26 !::>hc:stnut~[.,'hila.

TIlE
SOCIETY

HILL'S DRUG STORE

URS] 'US

WEEKLY

YOU KNOW

Y. M. C. A.

NOTES

Cullegev ille , Pa.

Zwinglian
For DRUGS, CAl D\',
O n Friday evening. October 20,
CIGARS AND SODA th e question Resolved: That the
____
elective judiciary in the United
W~'l . H. CORSON. 1\1. D.
States should be subject to the reB e ll Ph"nc ,52-A. K~~'sto n e 5Q .
call of the people, was debated by
]\Jain St. and Fifth Ave .
Robiuso n , Yeager and Bear on the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
affi rmative and Kell, Alleva and
Office H ours: Until 10 3 . 111. 2 to 3 and 7 to H ess 0 11 the negative.
The nega8 p.",.
tive won with H ess as th e star debater.
The
genera
l
debate
was
B. HORNING, ;\1. D.
unu slwlly spirited and the review
Practising Physician
read by ~I er t z was excellent.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
The new members initiated into
Office I-lours: UUlil 9~. tn.: 2- 230 .ud the society were Misses Snyder a nd
7-7':\0 p . 111. Tdephollt: ill office.
l\1 ayberry and l\Iessrs. Clark, BogA. ]{R USEN , 1\1. D.
ert, Daviuheiser and Shope.

A " ery interesting discllssion
IlIleeting
was held \\'ed nesday e,'en-

HO\\' YOU FEEL IN A
ing On the subject "The Aim of
POORLY FITTING SUIT
Life " with Douthett as leade r.
E"ery lIlan , especially every colwhen a really well-dressed
lege man, should h ave a great aim
man appears .
in life. In the first place it shonld
be his ideal to do the greatest MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
amount of good to the greatest
gone to a Merchant Tailor.
num ber of people and secondly he
s h ould , of course, choose an occuDoesn ' t it?
pation for whi ch his envirorment,
ta lents, et.c., best fit him, in which \VHY NOT DO SO NEXT TIME?
to accomplish this end. In this
Com e to us for exclusive
way self interes t will be partially,
patterns.
thongh not wholly, eliminated and
the opportu niti es of college life will
be more
th oronghly
utilized.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Prof. Atkillson gave a very in- Messrs. Stamy, M. Jacobs, DeinMerchant Tailors
inger , H olt and Herson also spoke
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. teresting talk.
1I 0Ilr~: R to 9. '2 10:\.7 t o 8.
on the subject, in some instances 212 E. Main St. NORRISTOWN, PA.
Sundays : I to '201l1 y.
agreeing a nd in others disagreeing
Schaff
Bdl , I~~.ce ~!';~~~~le 159
1~:\;~~,~~l~:::I~SC
with the leade r 's sentiments.
0
Bell 716 D . k t'y!>to ll t' 3 7
Friday evening, October 20, a

s.

E.

MARTIN LARSON & SON

spirited debate on the s nbject, "ReBrotherhood of St. Paul
soh'ed th at Pennsylva ni a should inThe first regular meeting of the
DENTIST
it iate a systen~ of reca,l~ of judges" Brotherhood this year was held in
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
was held In Sch aff. Ihe a ffilma- th e Y. ~I. C. A. rOOlll W ed nesday
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. tive side was debated by Glatfelter, evening at 7.30 o'clock. Dr. J as.
- - - -- - Ensminger and Gebhard, and the \ I. Good and Professor Klin e ad LEE~:;SC:~~~~~~~ ~:~~I;~~ D negati"e hy Holt , LaneI' and dressed the l1leet ing. Dr. Good
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Fi sher. The debaters were all expressed satisfaction in the fact
well prepared on the question a nd th at the organization is still conbrought Ollt SOllle good pOillts' l tinuing to prosper alld he gave the
OPtometrist
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN . The decision of the judges wa;" in fellows present sOll1e very sound as favor of the n egalive SIde.
1 he well as encouragi ng advice. He
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. progralll also lIlc1nded a p,ano solo showed the great need for ministers
Everyth ing in College En- by ~Iiss Scheuren, a pia no duet by to-day and the value of thorongh
graving, Class Pins, Banquet Wsses Detwiler and Bartlllan, and preparation for the work. We
Menus, Commencemet Pro- th e Gazette by Ellicker.
shonld pursue o ur college course
grams. Special Designs
with the purpose of fitting ourY. W. C. A.
selves for the great call in g we have
827 -829 Filbert St.
Phila.
BELL 'PHONE 27

v

DU, s. D. CO llN ISH

I

A.. B. P A.RKER

I

College
Cothes

Of the type that pictures your
Best Appearance--full of vim
and dash. Here in profusion.

S. MOSH Eln
Pottstown's Principal Clothier.
-- -- ---

MeVEY
[Jeak .. ;"

(tOlICgC'{tClt.1Boohs

Th e Y. \V . C. A. llId Tllesday ch osen uppermost in our.m il~ds . . h
evelling a nd was led by Miss
We oug ht to be acqualll te WIt
Bartlllan who spoke o n the topic, world-wide movements and prob"
Blessed-to
Bless."
lems
a nd above all, we shou ld .deEatabHshed
" elope in ourselves a beautIful
1824
God never bestows His ble~sings characte r.
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Prof. Kline gave some helpful
IendloraCalalogue.
TROY, N,Y. arbitrar il y, they are a ll condIt IOned.
------- - - - ------- \Vhoe"er ow ns J esus as a person~l l advice o n the kind of literature to
Saviour i s bou.nd to put others In read and th e principl e of criticism
Dealer in
touch wllh H11n.
that should be employed by thinkDry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
We are therefore called into a ing men. The following fellows
knowledge of J esus .for a b\'o·fold became active members of the
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
CoII~geville, Pa.
purpose-blesslllgs ll1 01lr life a nd Brotherhood:
~Iinich,
Becker,
- - - - - -- - - - - - blessin gs in the life of our neigh- I Krause; Keller, Deininger, Harribor .
ty aud Hartranft.

SCHOOL of

Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP

The Criterion Everywhere

STUU~~~~ent's ~ates

MiS":Oll,

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia_ _ _ _

..-............5c. Cigar

ICE

I

\ti \ti \t.?
1:1slt

------

wi,e QJeutrai wql'llillgiral
s::. •
J!:Yl'mmnry

.
LA~Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

prompt attentIon. l\[all~taln.ed to at.- sellts:g(l) Uncit:rgrariu8tt!; ( 2) Special

:~I·~I(;1~~~:.nt)/~~1e~\~~~ ~:~~r:!d~~~~~l\r ~Ill:l\t~rt~~~;it~~~ f~~~ Graduatt! Courses of

CREAM

at the ~hop in (Jollt'g'e \'1 l1 e, 0 1' cotn J1Iunieatl' wi t h t ile Superintendent of

~~I~~~spa.U I'~iuus (Jollcg~,

according to latest methoas

Uollege-

y.

.

'!Denier

I.O.I~I'S":-I'lu)\\~N,dl~Ay.

~~:~~~I' c(?/uet~t~!n a~~lP~O~.~;~~l ~i[ve~ ~~~:~711 };t~~i.~~:~~~~~r ~t~g~\~~l~:i~I~~rsp~I~:

Unequalled in Quality and made

lJ}Olll'

Eureka

Of the R.eformed Church of the U. S.
f":J~,~~aOr ~~s~~L:n~de to ord"I·. w Od'- 1
DAYTUN, OHIO
n"'Il.~iP by ~k ill "d coll;.~e stud eut;
Ullio" or Ursi."usa'H\ lIeide\bergTheo-

UNEXCELLEU

BU~-DAN'S

furn~turcA~ny r!~~~~! '\no~'

IICW store.

Pathfinder

I

PORTRAITS
ou~ WO~K:

tITc

llta JHm>nlln

P. FENTON

-

h.,,"

1229 Arch St. Phila.

patrons to "isil

ENGINEERING

GUTEKUNST

".w a"d seco"d

HUH.",ov<d 1o

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
A"d ex«"d, a co,d;.1 ;"v;I.Uo" 1o I';, wauy

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

W.

of.v«y d<se,;pUo".

For your next pair of

S HOES

'.

For further IlIfOrmatlO1l add ress,.

or~~:~·. ~~;..~.~:~~I~J~~~~;~·D~D.I~:~~~~~~~

I

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
AIIlht' IRtt'l'ot

R1HIF':)~~\I~~~I~C:o; uf

TIp

BURllAN BROS.

tn-dutc

Pottstown, P..
CoII egevi
- 'II e Nat·IOnaI Ban k Nyce 'Sh
KINCSTON'S
s
oe Shop I Opera House
Block
Norristown
h'"
LATEST IN
Hansell & CO • I•
CAPITAL, $50.000
Shepard's Hotel
0 Fo"o,ol1,P,..

HATS

eAPS

Suit eases
6S E. Main St.

UMBR.ELLAS

Travelling Bags

W 0 Ronn'ngo',C . .

s~~:'~~~C'~I,uI7'~I'~,',~Ep~o~e~~F:~s,~~~,?t~~ 1 FALL SHOE WEAR

I~~:\I~Ct"~~~)"~~I;~ ~:ll.~,r{I;~lol

Norr.stown ,

\ !>\;r CCI.t

lht' l1c\M,llur I!> l;un

lTl t<. IC'!>l UII :-;a\ III g~ Accullllt<;

6 E. Main St.

Norristown

I

COLLEG EVILLE. PA.

J . 5. SHEPAIU), Proprit:tor

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK THEATRE
NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy PhotoPlays
~,[ATINEE

Tickets Reserved by Mall or Phone--

Bell .27', Keystone 427-Y.

LEHIGH WINS

DICKINSON CANCEL LED

COli till lied ./rolll page aile
over the line for a touchd own before the tardy referee blew his
whistl e . Pazze ti fail eo to kick an
easy g oal.
The Ursinns boys
showed brilliant work at the begining of each half bllt aside from
that the ball see-sawed up and
down the fi eld with honors even.
The d efenders of the Red, Old
Gold and Black showed great improvement of form over that exhihited in the Franklin and lIfarshall game. Their tackling and

COlltililled./rolll pag e aile
I refer to Messrs . Young and Nebinger , of \Vest Virginia University,
and Pat O ' Brien from Bucknell
University.
Those things were
admitteLl
by Mr. Craver who
promised that they would never
happen again at Dickinson. Again,
in 1911 baseball season, Ursinus
was forced to stand up before the
pitching of Jerry Hoke, ex-National Leaguer, who travelled be t ween
Carlisle and Elmira, in the New
York State League, pitch ing for

breaking of int erference was practically flawless. To pick a particlllar star would be extremely difficult. There was not a man on the
whole eleven who did not play a
hrilliant game. Special mention,
however, mllst be made of the men
playing in new positions. Seaman
played his first game at left end.
S e\'eral times he both broke the inlerference and tackled the runner.
He also figured at the receiving end
of several brilliantly executed forward passes.
His inexperience,
however, was noticed in breaking
IIp the fake-punt play arollnd his
end. Potteiger played his initial
game at right end and did brilliant
work IIntil he was hit on the head
in the third qllarter and retired in
fa\'or of Rabb .
Ursinns tried for field goa ls twice
and were within striking distance
of Lehigh's goal on several occa-

both teams. Compe t ing also on
the Dickinsou team as captain and
first baseman, was 1\1r. Henderson,
who at that time was first-baseman
of the Adrian team in the Southern
Michigan League, and leading hitter of the league. As against this
kind of atbletic ineligibility, Ursinus has an unsullied record. We
can point to our record in a ny respect, fully knowing that we have
at all times been straight and
above-board despite ma n y unfounded rnmors to the contrary. Our
record is clear and open to the
closest scrutiny, and we do not intend to allow any institution whose
past has been rather shady to dictate our eligibility rules. We in tend to be gu ided by wh at has happened in the past and not by what

~~~\~~~ hl~a~~~~~~[tu~~t~i!~m~~l~s a~f

Potteiger

~~a~t

right end

I~~~;::~!;.:'a~~

HAVE ARRIVED

College Bookroom, Dav id Lockhart ,
nanager _
COLDREN'S BAKERY

WHEN WILL YOU?

Bread a nd Ca kes
Fresh Confectionery of All Ki nds

The brightest brained chap
yon know wouldn't be half
the snccess he is if it were
not for his clothes.
Clothes give the true
measure of taste and refinement.
"Vear the common
sort and you'll be p laced
with the commou sort.

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES
and YOIl toe the mark with
the unusual fellows - the
men who dare a n d do.

ULTRA GARMENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

WEITZENKORNS
PAY YOUR CAR
FARE BOTH WAYS

Keystone Phone 47-I.

Collegeville, Pa .

Norristown Da i ry
Lunch
204

DeKalb S t .

ALLEVA BROS.
T A ILO RS
Altering. Cleaning. Scouring, Dyeing,
Repairing'. Prc:ssing alld French

Dry Cleaning. Ladies' Work
a Specially.
:128 W_ Ma in SL

Nor r istow n, Pa .

T he Business and good wilt of
Thompson Brolhers, for 19 years
the College Printers, has been
bought by the INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We have a splendid line of samples of all kineis of College Work_
All work given careful attention.
P rices right.

Pottstown, Pa.
CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bake ry
I CE

CREA M

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville , Pa.

To Ursinus Students:
Good Printing (o r all coll ege
meetings and

f u nctions a t

The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.

George H Buchanan Company
..w Sa n so m S t . • Ph il a d e lphi .

jllt~~1
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INT ERNATIONAL
DIC'E'!ONARY

The Only : .~C'1V unabridged dictionary in
ma.nYYl.ars.
Contains t ~lC pit~ nnd essence cf nn au.t ho itative libra r y. Covers eve r y
fie l J c.f knowledge .
An rncyc1opcdi:::. i.1 :1. sing!.) beok.
The Only dictionn.-y with the ]\:cw D ivided Page. A" Strok e vI Genius."
4.00,OCO Words Defined. 2700 P ngeB.
0000 illustrat ions. c.ost 5400,00 0.

is promised for t he future.
Whi le we deplore the loss of t h e game, we feel that we are perfectIy right and absolutely justified in
playing Mr. Gay. Had we not believed so we would not have pIa _
.'.
y
and expert
ed hllll agalllst any ot her team, nor
wo ul d we play h im agai nst any
other team we are yet to play. The
whole matter looks very much as
if it was a case of fear of th e prob42 E, MAIN STREET
.
,
NORR ISTOWN
able strengt h of Urslll us tea m
rat her tha n the close adherence to
athletic rigidit),. I am reminded
very strongly at p resent of t he old
1420 CH E STNUT ST., PHILADE LPHIA
~::;~~ saying, 'Whe n the devi l was sick, Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing poGoyne the dev il a monk wou ld be; b ut
siti ons. If you desire to teach nex t fa ll, w rite for particulars
Pa;~f,~~ when the devi l was well, t h e devil
GEORGE M. DOWNI NG, Proprietor
McCaffrey a tHonk was he.' I'

danger. The t imers whistle brollght
to a close a great contest, with
honor to Lehigh and without discredit to Ursinus .
.
Erickson at cen ter by. his steadllIess and accurate passing proved
himself a worthy successor of the
veteran "Matt" Quay. Posey in
the second halfback posilion played
well and. especially distinguished
hllnself III cat~hll1~ and runlllng
back pnnts.
1 he hne-up follows:
Ursillus.
Posilion
Lehigh.
Seamall
left ell(1
Vela
R. Thompson left tackle
DaKY"tooxn
Yoh
left guard
Erickson
celltre
Wylie

~o~i;~:,;pson ~ii~\:~ ~~ca{~

FALL SUITS

DAILY
10-- 2 0 c. Reser ved.

ADMISSION

BOOl{S AND STA'1'IONEUY
Rooks CAli he hOllg-ht at t11(' lowest
publisher'S prices, sltltiollery chc:lper than
anywhere t:lse, and evt!rvlhillJ.{ IH:'cessary
to make work plea~a1Jt (or tht: true !->tuoCllt. Official bond pape r allel etlvelop(~s
to match are our heMl1iners. U r slnus '

]Josey
right ha1fhack
Kichline
full hack
Crichton
Touchdown - \ Vylie. SuhstitutionsTRUST CO.
Ursilllls, Rabb for Pottelger; Lehigh, PENN
Ackerly for Knox: Cox for Ackerly; AckTHE BANK THAT ALWAYS
erly for Bailey; RO\l<;e for Goyne; ElleTREATS YOU RIGHT WH ET Hstein for McCaffrey; Kelllledv for CrichER YOU ARE A CU S TOMER
lOll.
Referee-Vail, University of Pennsylvania. F ield judge-Costello, Cornell.
Time of qllartt>rs-IS ano 12 minntes.
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler
'UUlatcbmaker

The New Century Teachers'

- REISNERG•
WM
•

B

ureau

Des igning,
- Eng ra ving
Die Cutting
Ena meling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Frale r ll ity Pins and Pipes, Eng ran::cl and EII1bosst:d Stat ionery, Pell Ila II L'i , Ba lille rs , l\Iedab, Pri1.~:.;,elc.

Lancaster, Pa_

Call on or wrile loo" r reprc~lIta ti ve. E. Bruce Jacubs '13. al l )u: <':ullq;:t'.

